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Schuko socket pws BRS screw lift cl. - Socket outlet
(receptacle) MEG2400-0419

Merten
MEG2400-0419
4042811140564 EAN/GTIN

41,16 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

SCHUKO socket pws BRS screw lift cl. MEG2400-0419 Version SCHUKO, protective contact, number of active contacts (round) 1, number of active contacts (flat) 0, number of
units 1, number of modules (with modular design) 0, number of switchable sockets 0, number of phases 1 , imprint/identification without imprint, connection type screw terminal,
with increased protection against accidental contact, color white, RAL number (similar) 9010, insulated installation, special power supply without special power supply, flush-
mounting type, fastening type claw/screw fastening, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface untreated, surface finish matt, with loop-through
function, rated current 16A, rated voltage 250V, frequency 50 ... 50Hz, rated residual current 0mA, suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP20, impact resistance IK03, device
width 71mm, device height 71mm, device depth 40mm, min. depth of Device socket 40mm, central plate cover, integrated increased protection against accidental contact in
accordance with VDE 0620 Part 1. Properties on the front s Retrofitting of QuickFlex add-on modules without dismantling the socket. Quick-thread screws for claw attachment.
Recessed claws with return spring. High-gloss galvanized carrying ring isolated from the claw. With claw and screw fastening. With screw lift terminals for rigid and flexible
conductors up to 4 mm². Accessories Extension set overvoltage protection for SCHUKO socket outlets System M MEG2335-03xx/-04xx. Extension set LED lighting for
SCHUKO socket outlets System M MEG2334-03xx/-04xx. Extension set control light for SCHUKO socket outlets System M MEG2333-03xx/-04xx. Material thermoplastic matt.
Color polar white.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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